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Tried & True Tips from a Therapist
by Jennifer Parpacen-Smith, OTR/L

Play with your Food!
Children learn best through play. This
is also true when it comes to food and
learning to eat well. Allowing babies
and children to play with their food
can decrease food aversions. Playing
with food can also help with language
development, problem solving skills,
concentration, and comfort in trying
new things, like foods.

Food play can look different depending on the
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child’s age or developmental stage. Here are some
ideas for how to use play with food for children at
different stages.
Birth-2: During this stage, children learn through
their five senses and through movement and
exploring with their environment.

Allow baby to explore foods with messy play
while seated in the highchair. Place wet foods
out on the tray or plate and allow the child to
explore with their hands/tools (teethers,
utensils).
Set up a tablecloth on the floor and try some of
these edible play activities.

Age 2-6 Children start playing more pretend
games and role-playing games. 
Pretend play with dolls, actions figures or other
toys, that can be “fed” the foods alongside your
child.
Create funny faces on a paper plate using various
food items. Click here for more ideas like this.

Include children in the preparation of meals and snacks by giving them
safe jobs, like stirring ingredients, washing fruits and vegetables, and
serving their own drinks. 

Age 7-10 Play takes the form of problem solving and figuring out the
world around them.

Continue to include children in the kitchen with jobs like peeling fruits and
vegetables, researching and reading recipes, and gathering ingredients.
Introduce food themes to try new things together (homemade pizza
night, sushi night-kid-friendly)  

https://playlearnthrive.com/theories-of-learning/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/edible-sensory-play-ideas/
https://www.feedingplus.com/blog/25-sensory-play-ideas-to-help-with-picky-eating
https://www.eatright.org/homefoodsafety/four-steps/cook/teaching-kids-to-cook#:~:text=Teach children to wait until,after using them for tasting.
https://asimplepalate.com/blog/10-minute-naan-pizza/
https://www.momjunction.com/articles/sushi-recipes-for-kids_00367967/


Children of all ages should always be supervised during meals, snacks
and while preparing food. Ask your ECI team for more information on the
importance of playing with food. 

Spotlight Story - Avery Pena
by Desiree Garcia

My husband and I welcomed our extra
beautiful and extra sweet baby girl on
August 1, 2019. At 10 weeks pregnant
I found out my baby would have the
possibility of being diagnosed with
Trisomy 21. At 26 weeks pregnant the
diagnosis was confirmed. She was
fearfully and wonderfully made and
blessed with a 21st chromosome. She
is such a gift. Three months after
Avery was born, she began her

journey with ECI. This program has been a godsend and the best guide
for our family. Not only has our ECI team taught me to work with Avery to
help her meet and exceed her developmental milestones, they have also
provided support, comfort and reassurance to me as Avery’s mother.
Avery and I have built a great and comfortable relationship with all of her
therapists, Elena OT, Erika ST, Kathy PT, Michele EIS and Cheryl, case
manager. The team of therapists along with Cheryl as our service
coordinator has been top-tier incredible in the help they have provided to
our family.  

Since Avery started with ECI she has excelled
at every milestone that is in front of her. While
Avery amazes me every day, I have to say that
these milestones would not have been
reached as easily or as gracefully as they have
without the guidance of her therapists. 
Elena, Avery’s OT, has always been two steps
ahead to make sure that Avery would never
fall behind and I am grateful for the gentle and
comforting approach she has had with Avery
from day one. We have been so blessed with
Avery not having many medical issues at all
but she has had two main concerns that we
have worked on with therapy, those being low muscle tone and aspiration.
I am so proud to say that with the help of Elena and Kathy, Avery began
walking at 19 months without needing any type of ankle brace or walker
assistance.



Another exciting milestone came a little after two
years of age when Avery quit aspirating and
was completely cleared of her swallowing
problems. With Erika’s care we were able to get
Avery off of thickened liquids and we are filled
with relief and happiness. Once we were no
longer concerned with aspiration, Erika has
helped Avery stay on top of her speech
development. Avery began signing at six
months and she is now saying small sentences.
I’m very grateful for the kind approach that Erika
uses to work with Avery. She has helped with
the communication between my child and me
and that is huge. Among these two advances

were a bunch of smaller milestones that were surpassed with the help of
ECI.

Michele has recently joined our team to
help with the transition out of the program
and into school and she has also been just
as amazing as everyone else. Needless to
say ECI has a team of angels and we are
definitely going to miss every person
we’ve had the pleasure of working with. 

Our Easter Seals organization
recently lost a member of our
family. Dora Clevenger passed
away December 8, 2021 following a
long battle with cancer. Dora
served ECI children and families for
19 years at Easter Seals. Prior to
coming to Easter Seals she served
children and families through the
PACES ECI Program with the
Center for Health Care Services.
Dora gave the families and children
she worked with her very best. For
those of us who were fortunate
enough to know her, Dora was a
true friend. She seemed to know if
someone was having a struggle
and regardless of how she felt, was
there to offer encouragement and a
smile. Dora will continue to be
missed by all of us. We were truly
blessed to have had Dora as part of



our Easter Seals organization. 

"Dora was my dear friend who I miss so much each and every day that
passes by. She was the most compassionate and loving person. Her
smile made me smile. Dora is someone who touched the lives of so
many and will be remembered in many ways. I miss you, Dora. You are
always in my heart." -Velma Hudson, EIS

"Dora was such a beautiful friend of the heart. No matter what was
going on, she always had something positive to say and had a smile on
her face. She was always willing to do what she could to help others
and made sure everyone was okay. I remember the thoughtfulness and
detail she put into making sure my baby shower was perfect over 22
years ago. No matter what we talked about or how many times we got
on each other's nerves, we always ended our conversation with, 'okay
friend, be careful and take care.' Dora will forever be loved and
missed."
-Sarah Washington, EIS

A plaque will be hung in the lobby of Easter Seals in her memory.
Please share any memories or photos you have of Dora.

A collection will be put together for the family.

Memories of Dora

The Spring Tee 2022 was held March
5th. This event was part of our Family
Engagement Series. We had several
families come out and participate in
putting, photos, accessible SNAG Golf,
and the raffle.

Many thanks to our sponsors:
TPC
Kelly Ellis Golf Brands
Callaway Golf
River Crossing Club

The Johnson High School
Golf Teams and TPC Golf Pro
Greg Hiller volunteered their
time and talents to the event.

Please watch your email for
upcoming Family Engagement
events. These events aim to

bring experiences, workshops

mailto:amy.chavez@easterseals-satx.org
https://tpc.com/sanantonio/
https://kegolfbrands.com/
https://www.callawaygolf.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwuYWSBhByEiwAKd_n_hT1YiXQSS3uX6c3H1yJ_Rxg5f3_oHLjy2PGxm6pE8QNUSWkWNYy_hoCi_oQAvD_BwE
https://www.rivercrossingclub.com/
https://www.neisd.net/Page/16692
https://tpc.com/sanantonio/golf-instruction/


Alamo City Golf Trails Every family had a golf buddy
with them throughout the event.

and family fun to ECI families in
a sensory-friendly environment.

The 5th Annual Easter Seals Calendar
Raffle was a HUGE success with over 950
tickets sold!

Thank you to everyone who supported our
ECI program through the purchase of
raffle tickets and to all the donors who
made the amazing prizes possible.

Congratulations to all the winners. To view
the complete list of WINNERS click here.

We look forward to another great raffle
next year.

2022 Calendar Raffle Donors
The San Antonio Museum of Art
Nothing Bundt Cakes
National Outdoors Army Surplus
BaySeas Seafood
Sam's Club
Perico's Mexican Restaurant
Scavenger Hunts by Let's Roam
Adventures from Scratch
JBSA-EFMP:Family Support

Tiff's Treats-Alamo Ranch
Kendra Scott
Morgan's Wonderland
The San Antonio Zoo
Bill Miller BBQ
SeaWorld San Antonio
Tenko Ramen
Best Quality Daughter
San Antonio Botanical Gardens

Reminders

Easter Seals Rehabilitation Center Easter Seals Rehabilitation Center

https://www.alamocitygolftrail.com/
https://www.easterseals.com/sanantonio/get-involved/raffle-winners.html
https://www.samuseum.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjwuYWSBhByEiwAKd_n_h07SfkwYg3omBWqBE-mh5QJcPpd1FxO6cuejshUj2x-FdaIqwrNaxoCo84QAvD_BwE
https://www.nothingbundtcakes.com/bakery/tx/san-antonio-west
https://www.nationalstores.com/
https://bayseascatfishhouse.com/our-menu/
https://www.samsclub.com/?pid=sb_acq_Google_2036782256&wl0=e&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=355777701813&wl4=aud-746624463017:kwd-100455281&wl5=9028070&wl6=&wl7=&wl15=67323047450&wl16=sam%27s club&wl17=&wl18=&wl19=&wl20=CjwKCAjwuYWSBhByEiwAKd_n_jbY9qCuYeNVuIn_QZ-WTC9ANpeSQiKUBwFiXaIXvgRwMbiioow22xoC7YcQAvD_BwE&gclid=CjwKCAjwuYWSBhByEiwAKd_n_jbY9qCuYeNVuIn_QZ-WTC9ANpeSQiKUBwFiXaIXvgRwMbiioow22xoC7YcQAvD_BwE
https://www.pericosgrill.com/home
https://www.letsroam.com/?utm_campaign_name=&keyword=&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=14082211154&utm_content=135000752118&utm_term=aud-1643663930325:dsa-19959388920&hsa_acc=2013034798&hsa_cam=14082211154&hsa_grp=135000752118&hsa_ad=585889115708&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=aud-1643663930325:dsa-19959388920&hsa_kw=&hsa_mt=&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_ver=3&gclid=CjwKCAjwuYWSBhByEiwAKd_n_rAMdbqTpfDnZu4DKYfKuxid5ZMMpEcWrLn9d6_HfyMMTQcO8iP1-hoCoewQAvD_BwE
https://www.letsroam.com/adventure_books?utm_campaign_name=&keyword=&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=14082211154&utm_content=135000752118&utm_term=aud-1643663930325:dsa-19959388920&hsa_acc=2013034798&hsa_cam=14082211154&hsa_grp=135000752118&hsa_ad=585889115708&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=aud-1643663930325:dsa-19959388920&hsa_kw=&hsa_mt=&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_ver=3&gclid=CjwKCAjwuYWSBhByEiwAKd_n_gy0-oSB8mLSoNMTXuQIJEn8ei2c-fvaap_5WiYh5KVf6Zr4-fBNYxoC3voQAvD_BwE
https://www.jbsa.mil/Resources/Military-Family-Support/Military-Family-Readiness/EFMP/
https://www.cookiedelivery.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwuYWSBhByEiwAKd_n_mRAuWqRW3I7vTSTWYjfsX7lKaSUzk5vTsogm5mKV7ZNbr5UwAP1hRoC2rIQAvD_BwE
https://www.kendrascott.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwuYWSBhByEiwAKd_n_mOv1CdlAbAG4LC2JN5RFGJv2ZP07BCRKi7OxJOZVfis5Svz33UwqRoCQ-wQAvD_BwE
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https://seaworld.com/san-antonio/?gclsrc=aw.ds&&mkwid=s-dc_pcrid_526154022647_pkw_seaworld+san+antonio_pmt_e_slid_&pgrid=115434660690&ptaid=aud-1294725328502%3Akwd-645670469&gclid=Cj0KCQjw_4-SBhCgARIsAAlegrXVJw6W7GDsrBSd_p9v30k03KsHqURlr2AQLNsOYwYRouJK6yAiuKEaAuC4EALw_wcB
https://www.tenkoramen.com/
https://www.bestqualitydaughter.com/
https://www.sabot.org/


will be closed April 8, 2022 in
observance of Battle of Flowers.

will be closed April 15, 2022 in
observance of the Easter Holiday.

We'd love to share your child's
 ECI journey!

If you'd like to be featured in the
"ECI Spotlight Story"
segment, click below.

I'm a SuperStar!

COVID-19 Updates

Check our website periodically for the
latest memos from our Executive Director,
Linda Tapia, click on the orange alert bar
at the top on the page.

If you are in need help accessing resources, please contact your
service coordinator. If you are in need of someone to talk to to help
cope with the changes revolving around COVID-19, please contact
your service coordinator to reach out to our counseling
department. They will follow up with you to help in this critical time. 

April Awareness Observations

April is Occupational
Therapy Month!

Every April, we celebrate
Occupational Therapy Month to
honor this vital profession and the
meaningful differences it makes in
the lives of our families. Thank your
OT today!

Pediatric OT: Where PLAY gets the
WORK done!

Month-Long
Alcohol
American Cancer Society Month
Autism

https://files.constantcontact.com/e331ca26701/759b6164-a49a-418d-97ee-4f8647b5ef20.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.easterseals.com/sanantonio/


Child Abuse Prevention Month - (U.S.)
Community Service Month
Hypoxic Ischemic Encephalopathy (HIE)
Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)
Limb Loss
Occupational Therapy
Oral Health Month
Parkinson's Disease
Primary Immunodeficiency

Days
April 1 - Youth Homelessness Matters
Day
April 2 - World Autism Awareness Day
April 4 - Auditory Processing Disorder
April 9 - National Alcohol Screening Day
April 10 - National Youth HIV and AIDS
April 11 - Parkinson's Disease
International.
April 13 - Functional Neurological
Disorder
April 17 - World Hemophilia Day
April 22 - Earth Day
April 25 - World Meningitis Day
April 25 - World Malaria Day
April 29 - Make-A-Wish Day

2203 Babcock Road
San Antonio, TX 78229

phone: 210.614.3911
fax: 210.625.3162

Easter Seals Rehabilitation Center
is a contracted provider of

Texas Early Childhood Intervention
Services and partially funded by

Texas Health and Human Services.

https://www.disabled-world.com/health/oral/

